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Oae Which Ik a Create to Tomb.
tone and Cocaine Coaaty

"Still water run deep," is an old

truism which ii often illustrated in
the channels of trade. Our reporter,
while strolling down Third street on
hN way to the court house to get hid
daily food for tho reflection of the
readers of tho PcosrECTOit, stepped into
Page' blacksmith shop and expressing
surprise at the amouut of work going
on was invited to inspect his stock.
Leading tho way Mr. Page took tho re-

porter in the first place to tho adjoin-
ing building, and descending a flight
of stairs found himself in a spacious
cellar, 40x50 feet in the clear, admira-
bly ventilated, with shelving on all
sides running from iloortoroof, groan-
ing under a weight of wagon and car.
riage wooden ware of nil descriptions.
Everything immaginablc for tho man-

ufacture and repairing of all kinds of

vehicle, from " the lightest buggy to
tho heavy freighters wagon was there.
Nothing but tho choicest stock is kept
lierc. Second growth hickory and ash
from Pennsylvania and New Jersey
which Mr. Page orders in car lots, and
which is selected for him by experi-
enced men who are instructed to ship
on only tli best qualities especially
adapted to a dry climate. This is the
secrst of his success; nothing is re-

ceived unless up to standard.
On asking tho amount of raw mate-

rial on hand the reporter was informed
that $7,000 would net covoi it. Not a
crooked piece was to be seen anywhere
the temperature being kept the same
as near as possible throughout the
year makes this an impossibility. One
shelf was loaded with carriage hard
ware of all descriptions, a full stock of
which Mr. Page keeps constantly on
hand.

Repairing to tho shop the rsporter
witnessed several vehicles in the course
of construction, and old ones being
overhauled. An immense building in
the next block was then viaitsd. This
is the repository and finishing de-

partment. An experienced man is
employed all of the time, painting and
finishing the work as it comes from
the shop. A number of vehicles of

different patterns were arranged about
the room, tome for sale and some
which had just been finished for cus-

tomers. The prices were so low that
the reporter inquired how it was that
he could manufacture and sell first
class work at such figures? Mr. Page
replied that he hail determined to com-

pete with eastern factories and was able
to do so from the fact that he pur-

chased from firat hands by car loads,
and paid cash for all of his material.

Any one wishing a buggy from $125
to 250 can be accommodated, and can
rest assured that the work wil be done,
not half done as the case is with all
shoddy cistern work. The hundreds
of vehicles turned out of his shops
bear witness to the assertion that all
trori t tcarrantid.

Mr. Page does all the- - repairing for

tlic stage companies and livery stables
And everybody coming to Tombstone
with the intention of remaining is al-

ways referred to him when asking for
place to purchase anything in the

line of vehicles.
Taken all together it is an institu-

tion which one would not expect to

find in a city the size of Tomlmtone
or even in Arizona, and Cochise county
should feel proud of the possession of

such a thriving, prosperous and exten-

sive establishment as our reporter
found this to be.

Thanking Mr. Page for his courtesy
in devoting his time toourinquisitive-neas- ,

we left Mm with an injunction to
call again.

U.. or P. Ilnll.
Tlic K. of T. of this city will giv a

ball on the 19th of February--, which
gives promise of being a grand affair.
The committee of arrangements arc
leaving no stone unturned to make it

complete success. There arc about
ninety members in this city.

The following is the committee of

arrangements: J. J, Patton, Will
Baron, W. D. Monmonier, Jack Mar-

tin, B. Hattick, Lew Anderson, J. V.

Clark, E. Harks, Lew Cohen and Tom
Deering.

Cur A rTkaaki.'
I take this means of thanking the

public of Bisbee for the kind services
rendered my beloved husband in his
laat hours, also to those who so kindly
assisted in bearing him to his last
resting place.

Respectfully,
19-3-1 Ma?. Rocket Claek.
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Comuoa C'oaacll.
Tombstoxe, Jan. 18, 1SS0.

Regular meeting of Mayor and com-

mon council, city of Tombstone.
Present : Councilmcn Darward,

Campbell, Lippert, Prindervillo and
Mayor Thomas.

Minutes of last meeting read and
corrected, after which thoy wero ap-

proved.
The following bills were presented

to the finance commit-
tee:
McAllister & McCone, iron for

jail $11 50
R. Fish, sawing wood 8 00
J. Priu Jerville. wood . . . 25 00

On motion the rules were suspended
and a warrant ordered drawn for J J.

Fish for $8.
The following bills were reported

on favorably by the iinauco commit-
tee and warrants ordered drawn for
the amounts:
Huachuca Water Co ?14 00
Daily Pkostector 35 70

The committee appointed to investi- -

gate the matter of rents duo tho city
asK(i tor mruicr lime to report.
Granted.

The committee appointed to look
after the necessary repairs to the fire
apparatus also asked for further time,
which was granted.

A complaint was filed c gainst tho
owner of a mining claim on Eighth
sticet for leaving a shaft uncovered
and a committee of two Prinderville
and Wisor was .appointed to investi-
gate the matter.

A complaint was filed by the mer
chant tailors stating that their busi
ness was interfered with by tra cling
salesmen who took orders for houses
outside tho Territory and who paid no
license. The tax collector was in-

structed to act in the premises.
On motion of Councilman Camp-

bell the license tax collector was in-

structed to collect tho dog tax as pro-

vided by law.
Tho Mayor called attention to the

condition of the street in front of
the City Hall, stating that it was in a
very bad condition. On motion the
matter was referred to the committee
on streets with full power to act.

On motion of Councilman Prinder-
ville a committee of two was appointed
to procure the drafting of a bill to be
presented to tho legislature having
for its object the enl.ugiug of the city
of Tombstone. Prinderville and Camp-
bell wero appointed as such commit-
tee.

The committee on officers' books
was instructed to investigate the mat-

ter of tha prayer of G. W. Swain to be
relieved from paying certain taxos for
which he is not liable.

On motion the council adjourned.
Nat Hawks, Clerk.

Tlic Uontta -.

Information in regard to the recent
killing cf Mexican sheep herders on
Bonita creek, Grahaii county, by cow-

boys in the employ of tire Chiricahua
Cattle company is still far from defi-

nite, says the Wilcox Stockman. The
officers who went from Solomomille
to tho scene of the tragedy found the
bodies of three Mexicans, but is be-

lieved by wjmc that two "others were

killed. There were only three cowboys

engaged in the killing Walter Birch-fiel- d,

John Roper and Billy Woods

though several others rode up justafter
the fight. Birchfield, who was wound-

ed in the leg, and Roper arc under ar-

rest at Solomonvillc, but Woods was

not apprehended. The cowboys claim
that they were fired on first by the
Mexicans. As to the truth or falsity
of this statement it is hard to judge,
as none of the Mexicans seem to ha.c
escaped to tell their side of tho story.
In any case no blame can be attached
to the management of the Chiricahua
company for the lamentable affair, as

that company is composed of men who
arc bitterly opposed to all acts of vio-

lence and outlawry! and the tragedy is

regretted by no one more than by
them.

Theodore F. White is at present at
Solomomille investigating the affair,
and Mr. Peter Bolan who has been en
gaged by the accused cowboys to de
fend them, is in Tombstone. . Colonel
Herring will probably also be retained
by the defense.

Boston baked beans at the Fashion

Bradshaw ran two four-hors- e coaches
yesterday; travel is on the increase.

The P. O. S. of A. ball on the 22d of

next month promises to bo a most
brilliant affair.

WEEKLY MINING REPORT.

A Steady Ontput With No

Great Developments.

The Mining Interests in the Territory

Active.

The past week lias shown no great
changes in this particular locality,
neither has any startling clu.ugc taken
place in the Territory. Tho Ilarqua
Hala strike is not by liny means a
fraud, neither is it the stupendous
strike which it has been represented
to be by those who Lave an object in
booming it. A letter received by Hob
Upton, of this city, from a party well
known here, who is at present in the
Centennial district, states that the
outlook is ery favorable foracamn
but nothing has been done vet to
prove anything beyond the existence
of a very large ledge or deposit of gold-bearin- g

rock.
The new discovery near Nogalcs is

attracting some attention. The Silver
Belle district is on the eve of n verita-
ble boom and Pima county is rapidly
striding to the front as a bullion-nro- -

dncer.
In our own county tho outlook is

by no jnvans discouraging. The Coi- -

pcr Queen continues to be the largest
producer of copper in the Territory
and the prospect of the French syndi-dat- e,

which controls S5 per cent of
the output of the world, making con
tracts for a term of years nt the
present rate, has stimulated many
owners of copper properties in that vi-

cinity to work their claims, which
show that there is an abundance of
virgin g.oand there still undeveloped.

In our own particular district come
few changes for the better have taken
place. The hitch in the removal of the
Head Center mill from Contention to
Tombstone has been overcome and
the work will probably 1m; begun this
week and completed as soon as men
and teams can do it.

Work will ako bo commenced on
tho Ground Hog and Vizina. The ex-

tensive dumps of the latter mine will
pay to run through the mill, and will
probably be so treated as soon as the
stamps are ready to drop.

Tho usual amount of rich ore has
been shipjicd from tho Herschal dur-

ing the week. Tho Mamie has started
up again.

The Franklin is showing up a very
rich ledge of ore, as is also the Sea
Serge and other claims on this little
Iionauza ledge. Jack Martin, who owns
the north extension of the Mamie, is
cutting for the ledge with the prospect
of getting something good when he
does striko it, as tho Mamie shows
stronger and better in tho north end
than elsewhere.

The Emerald continues to ship her
share of rich ore, while we will proba-

bly be able to chronicle in our next re-

port the starting of the new machinery
at the Bunker Hill.

The T. M. and M. Company arc
moving along doing a large amount of
development work and fchowing up im-

mense bodies of ore, only enough
being extracted from the three claims
being worked to pay running expenses.

All told there are about 300 men
employed in mining in this district at
present, including chloridcrs. There
would be twice that number if thoc
who own properly would work it or
allow someone else to do so.

MINING NOTES.

The Silver Belle group, fituated
near Tucson, is reported sold to Eng-
lish parties. It is said the new'own-er- s

will expend $1,500,000 in develop-

ment work and erecting plants.
Tho Carlislo Mining Company of

New Mexico paid on December 10th
an interim dividend of 12 cents per
share, aggregating 25,000, making
$185,000 paid this year and $385,000
paid to date.

ariuona corrE2 pnODCCT,
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Copper Queen 9,379,019
Old Dominion 4,870,000

Arizona Copper 7,133,188
Detroit 5,120,221
UnitodVcrde 3,200,000
Other mines .' 3,19C,C39

I Total 33,200,000

EVENING,

Ham Light, formerly of To:n-slon- c,

is at present engaged in open-
ing some very rich mines in Pimp
county, located near the Hopn mine,
and about a mile from the old Yuma
mine in the Tucson range of moun
tains, about two and a half miles from
tho Pant a Cruz river, where there it
au abundance of wood and water and
good roads directly to tho mine.-'- .

Tho Hardshell and Hermosn mines
in the Harshaw mining district aro re-

ported to be improving in richness,
and the machinery for a live-stam- p

mill is now being placed on the Hcr-mo- sa

and will be ready for business
about tho 15th of February. A Mr.
Linden has taken a lea-- e on the
Hardshell and 200-ounc- e ore ha
lately been discovered. The Trench
mine has cloeed down; the Blue Noe
is running; a new and rich strike has
been made in the fiureka. From tlii--

riort it would seem that Harshaw
is coming to tl.o front rapidly with
every promise of becoming one of the
best camps in Pima county.

The tale of the great Reymert mines
in Pinal county has not yet been

although, says the S. F. Bul-

letin, two oilers hae bevn made fur
the property, one of $v00,000 eashj
and another of ?1."0,000 to Le paid
within sixty days. Neither offer ha-be- en

accepted as J. D. Reymert, it is
said, asks .1,000,000 for his interests.
The mines are believed bv some to be
equal to the Comstock lode.

A telegram yesterday to the Tr.wou
Citizen announces the completion t
an important mining sale in Soiiora.
The property sold is a group of gold
mine, including the Ft. l.iii.--, St. Juan
and St. Pedro, and Messrs. W. L. Ken-gl- a

and L. M. Waur were half owners.
The tale wa made to an Engli.-d- i com-

pany, who will put in extensive im-

provements and machinery for the re-

duction of the ore. The sale Wits for
$150,030, and was negotiated al Wash-
ington, I). C.

The property was discovered three or
four years ago by a Mexican, Messrs.
Kengla and Waer buving a half inter-
est in it some time aftervvaids.

From Captain Cumming", who came
up from tho Sonora mines, of which he
is the manager, the PitosrrcTOP. learni
that tho heavy rains have interfered
disastrously with the work of getting
machinery and supplies to the mines.

The Arizonau interviewed W.P. Lyle
on his return from the gold camp and
reports him thus:

Mr. Lyle fays that Sullivan, Stein
ami v.liarton have three locations that
will undoubtedly yirid them a fortune,
whether they sell or do not sell. "If
anyone says there is no good ore in the
district," observed Mr. Lyle, "they are
mistaken, but the owners of the proiH
ertv ak too much moncv for iheir
prospect to secure a purchaser frc in
anv legitimate mining company. Wo

re not buying prospects, ourselves,
and tho locators will give us no slipv.
to sink on the claims at any price
unless we pay out a good sized fortune
to start in vviih, and take all the
chances. These mav be good mines
but 50 far it is simply a puzzle. The
rich strikes might simply lie 'blowouts'
that would not go ilovvji to any depth,
and we do not propose to go in blind.
If there is a chance to deve'.ope good,
perm.-.uc-nt mines we aro always will-

ing to undertake it, but to far no op-

portunity lifi been presented to us in
that district."

YAVAPAI COUNTY.

D; F. Mitchell will shortly let a con-

trast for sinking a fifty foot thatt on
the Good Luck mining claim, on Lynx
creek.

A deed fiom Charles Yates to D. F.
Mitchell for $150 worth of mining
property in Tiger district has been
filed for record.

R. DKuhn'd mines, fituated in
Cherry creek miningdistrici.are leing
examined by Professor Miller, forBen-ve- r

capitalists.

All of the mines have more or less
ore ready for shipment. Ii is estimat-
ed that siikiuI GOO tons are already
sacked waiting for transportation. If
the fine, wi.rm weather continues for
the next ten days the sampling works
will have as much oro as they can han-dl- o,

running night and day.

It is reported that the Veteran mine
situated on Turkey creek ha3 been
bonded to St. Louis parties. The lxmd
to run six months, and developmcn
work to the amount of three thousand
dollars to be' done. The property
proving satisfactory at the expiration
of the time specified the owners will
receive 10,000.

JANUARY 10, 1889.
laueiTmuuBHu ,l, num,

The Yavapai Mining and Irrigation i

company, are, we learn, preparing to
engage in hydraulic1 mining on a come
what txtensivo scale on Humbug
creek. A dam will probably be con-
structed for water storage purpose?.
The company is incorporated under
tho law of Maine, and 1). K. Keating
is tho agent in Arizona. Journal
Miner.

f.'ro:,i:.i ob.5.
A Utica doctor v. hose woihlly pos-

sesions footed up to les than iffO
was "guaranteeing ?10,000 for a cue
of consumption ho could not cure."
He sold sweetened water at ?1 per
bottle.

It has been settled in Cincinnati
that a society reiorter who attends a
pjrty'by rcq-ies- t to write it up, is en-

titled to sit down at the table with the
guests, instead of eating a cold biscuit
in tho back yard.

A Chicago woman sent out cards
for an "at home." cud the onlv ono
who responded was a detective with a
search warrant, who found ?C00 worth
o.' stolen i. next thin'r thojfc ...

hidykn'ew alio was 'at station." -

. ss.jr:' i ve highway robberd confronted
Col. John Carter, of New Mexico, and
demanded his cash. Out came tho
cilontl's revolver and after killing one
ami wounding two the crowd con
cluded that it di lu't need any of his
money and wanted no- - more of his
company.

-- .: c: --g
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Two children have t'ied in the Har-q'i- a

Hala mountains of pneumonia.
The heavy rain of the pis- -t week has
had a bad effect on the roads and
streams, making travel from 1'hcnix
and Sentinel almost an impossibility
at present. Two or three hundred
persons are reported to have gone in
there during tho past two we:k and
the rush still continues. Nothing
more regarding the mine-i- s known
than at our last, report, and no work
is being done on anv of the claims.

The lolloping instruments were
filed for recoid in the Recorder's office
to-da- :

iocations.
Intervener, Diadem, Copper Ciown,

Warren district; C. E. Bartholomew,
James Daily, G. S. Bradshaw.

Veteran mine, Warren district, C.
E. Bartholomew, R. D. Dicky, John
Leonard.

At tho Pony, Clam Juice. Tryit.28tf

Hon::. ar3:sva:,s.
PALACE.

H.Echols, A. T.&S. F.R.R.; H.
A. Taussic, San Francisco; Frank
Campbell, San Francitvo ; Thoi. Le.it

Pheuix; J. M. Cuintningi, a;

Daniel Whit more, Souora.

Teter Bolan, one of the best known
in the Territory, in

Tombstone. He was received by his
many friends with open arms.

or
1 parlor set, 1 ash bed-roo- set,

carpets, dining-roo- anil kitchen fur-

niture. For further particulars apply
at this office. 1 Mw of

Voi- - Kent.
A frame hMise, corner Brace and

Third street, thrco rooms and kitchen.
Apply to Mrs. Harry Cook, next door
to corner. - tf

i-- EJ-:-

Tvvo houses and lots, corner of Bruce
and Sth streets, separately or together,
tf Apply to S. C. Uagc.

A fca. bath at home can be had by
buying a package of Ditman's Hca
Sail at Yonge's Drug Store. 12 ltf

Arnold's Wood Yard and Express
Wagon. Orders left at Walkers cigar
store or Vitta' st.irc promptly attended
to. C. JL Arnold, corner Eighth and
Saflbrd streets. 11 'S!

Take you prescriptions to Yongo's
Drug Store. 12 ltf

Frrtk Itsnc'i IJ.ittcr lrom t!;o ranch ot J
fl WLilc atV.'utret'.' tli Store. 71.'

Is Csasaraj'js!! latara'olei
Keul ite rottvutBC: Zlr C. II. Morris. Sm

Ailc.,::!v: -- Wn !oti wUb afccti's cf lanjr. u I
frtczfcl anil j!ijsicJ&D8 tr"arufa mo tD Incurs
o!e curoniui'ticp. IVtfiu Ukla? IT Ctag'a
PlflCoYry rr nat novoazny tlilrd
tattle and 3j b.e to 'jy.-re-e !' worV oa my
fr2. Itln thnfiucftt iuotf Jnecrtrcua.

Jeme KHJIorirt. Deulnr. t'bla, .j: "Hid
It JwtVwn fcr !r. Klof"? Srtr rifsovery for (Joe
notation I wimtd tar dt&a. of lun trualilt.

W clr3 tp ! LAr. AR cv 1b tt r f
Iwtlth." Try it. Si.fi;: U.UKM frts it J,
vac; i Dreg stait.

It
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Or.DINANOK No. 0:j.

An Ordinance to amend Ordinar.co
No. C8 cf tho cily cf Tonibstoi.t,
which Ordinance No. CSis an amend-
ment of Otdiuanco No. 4,
The raiyor and common council of

tlio city of Tombstone do ordain us fob
lovrs:

That an ordinance to araond an ordi
nance to provido for lliu licensing of
basinets curried on within said city. I o
amended so as to 'read as follows, via:

Sec. 13 Bvery photographic gallery
tlio moi'thly license ot ouo dollur nial
ouelnlf (SI SO).

See. 17 Rvery perion or firm engag-i'- d

in tho I usiuc-i'- of buying or
or dealing in, recond hand farr.iluie,
?ood, wures or mcrehandisP, shall ptiy
a monthly licfusoof ihoilolhtis (5.0';

Ecc. 43. L'ach traveling eho-- v or
thiutrii'iil exhibition, vl.ere a priro f'f
cdmitssion is ns&rd, sbull pay a liceiiMi
for each perfounacco wHiin the city cf
tuonty five dollars (S20.C0).

Provided, That resiJei.t theatrical
enterprise's, whero u piico of adniitsion
is asked, fchill p--

.y n monthly licuLso of
thirty dullurs (S'JOOC)

Provided, further. That this does not
apply to amateur theatrical or musical
ivrforinet.ccs given bj rel.gious or ben
evolent societies.

That part of S3 of said Ordi-
nance No. 13, beiug the last lino of tho
same, is amended so as to read as fol
lows: "Montlilv licenso of twcctv.llvo
dollars ($25 00).

AudSection 07 of said Ordinance No.
113 follows:

FIKST CLASS.

Monthly receipts or sales of fivo
tliousnnd dollars or over, a monthly li-

cense of tueniy dollars (SUO.00),
SECOND CLASS

Monthly receipts or caiea of four
thousand dollars or over, a monthly

of sixteen dollars (81C.00).
TIIIIlD CLASS.

Mot.lhly receipts or sales of thrco
thousand dollars or over, a raontnly
license of twelve dollats (312.00)

rot-o- CLASS

Monthly riceints or salc3 o two
thousand dollars or over, a monthly li-

cense of tight dollars (SS.C0).
Finn class.

Monthly receipts or sale? of ono
thousand dollurs or over, a monthly
license of four dollars (SL00).

SIXTH C1.AS3.

Monthly receipts or falcs "of ono
thonsand dollars or under, n monthly
licer.so of three dollars (3 00).

That paragraph seventh class, of sec-
tion ii" cf said Ordinance No. OS, be,
and tho eaino is hereby repealed.

Sec, CO For every restaurant whero
no wir.e or liquor is sold or given away
by bottle, or otLerwise, tl:all pny a
monthly licetiso oHwo dollars and fifly
cet.ts 2.Z0).

And all restaurants in raid city whoro
win-.- a or liquors are sold, or given
awvy, shall in addition to tho two doll-

ar- and fifty cents (S2 oO, pay a month-
ly licenro of seven dol'ara (87.00).

Sec. 7C Any merchant, or dealer, in
distilled spirits, wir.es or malt Jin;nor?,
who or dijposea cf tho same in
quantities of one gallon, or more, ut a
time, si. s!I, in addition to thelicciuo
which he or thoy muy pay for any re-

tail or other business transacted by him
them, pcy a monthly licenso tf tea

dollars (510.C0).
Sec. 77 AH Ordinances and parts

hereof, in conflict with the provisions
this Ordinance, aie hereby repealed.
Sec. 7S-T- hi Onlin.mcu shall tiiko

effect and bo in forco from and aftcrita
passage, and duo and legal publica-
tion.

Approved, January 3, 18S9.
C. N. Mayor.

Nat H.vwnK,

Citrk cf Common Council.
Approved:

O. W. Swain, Cily Att'y,

VIZVS" TEKKA

'Xwo, 'I'livce ami I'ojti-- Tear
Old 5'rnSi Tpccm.

Frnit trecp, iwo, thrco and fonrycar
old. Umbrella, Mullwrry, Peach, Pear,
Apricot. Apple, Fig. Plum, Prunes,
Nectarines, Almond. .Tapatic-- o Persim-
mon, English Wuluut. Pom,granut,
fruiting; two-ye- ar old Grapevines,
(iDnscbvrrVs, Bilberries; l.OuORoso
bnsbes, 8j il.lfercut virinlirK; Lilac,
Curcntion Pinks, Mock Oraoge. Mag.
unlU, l'oroectranato jloxerinr, Honey-sn;2- ::

, Lilly of iho Valliy. Cypresses.
Clematis IVwion Vines. Doublo Co
tucli'i, ntid ninny clhrr points reoivcd
from California, for salo by William
Brunch. cnrxiPr :f Second nd Ffiltoa
streets, Tombslone, A. T. 1- -2 Cm

10,000 rolls all new patterns wall
papers and borders, just leeched at
Bagg's. -

An immousc lot of new gopds in
the lino of wall paper, croakcry and
Glassware jatt xcc-ivc- d at Bagg's. CI


